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Officers of Unrl.ted £or Others wi1l "God's Word for a New Age.'~ 

speak on "The Time Is Now" dUTing 
tomorrow morntin:g' s chapeL 

This will be a presentation of the ser
vice organization's program for the year 
and ways in which the stud!ent body 
can he~Ip. 

UFO officers are Jane Cr:anston 
(Cranston, R. I.), pll.'e:stident; Anne Bene-
dict (Norwich, N. Y.), vice pre'sliden~t; 
Deborah Monti (Bristol, Pa.), secretary; 
Linda Harris (Scarsdale, N. Y.), trea
surer. Wi1Iiam Orr, dean of the chapel, 
and Mr~s. Orr, are the advise:rs. 

Students will lead chapel Thursday, 
November 12. William Orr, chapel dean, 
and Moses Knott Jr., Afro-American af
fairs, will also participate. 

The Rev. Dr. John: H. McCombe Jr., 
dean of Hendrick Chapel, Syracuse: Uni
versity, N. Y., will be, the Thursday 
morning chapel speaker for the Novem'
ber 19 seTvice. His topic wiH be, "Thanks
giving 1970." 

Dr. McCombe last visited the Cen
tenary campus in 1966 when he spok!e on 

The college has a new attendance 
policy, proposed by a Faculty-Student 
Committee on Attendance and voted on 
by the faculty October 6. 

This is the1 new attendance philoso
phy formulated by the comm~ttee ap
pointed by Dr. Edward W. Seay, presi
dent of the college: 

1. We feel that atten~dance at aU meet
ings of a clas:s is desirable for statis
factory educational pi"ogress. For that 
re,ason students are e;x;pe'Cted to at
tend classes. 

2. Students' grades shall be determined 
by the amoUillt and quality of the, work 
they have done. 

3. A student will be permitted to make 
up any work missed due to absence 
brought about by illnes:s, accident, 
exrposure to contagious diiseases, job 
or college interviews, death of a 
member of her immediate familty or 
fie~ld trips. The dean of insltruction 
wiiD: prepare such a list of absences to 
be distributed to all faculty members. 

4. In the event that an alleged abus1e 
of the philosophy· comes about by stu
dents or teaching facu1ty, each case 

Bef01re becoming dle:an of the chape~ 
at Syr~cuse in 1966 he was affiliated 
with the American Bib1e Society of New 
York City. He joined the staff in 1959, 
serving for over two ye:ars as fraternal 
secretary to the J~apan Bible Society 
with headquarters in Tokyo. 

In 1961 Dr. McCombe re:tmned to New 
York to oversee the production and dis
tribution of Scriptures in all the COllill

tries of Asia. He' then became executive 
se'cretary in 1963 with responsibility for 
church relationJS. 

A graduate of Syracus:e University 
with an A.B. degree, Dr. McOombe also 
holds a B.D. from Theological Seminary 
(N.Y.) and a Ph.D. from the National 
University of Cuzco, Peru. 

He has s:eTved as pastor of the Asbury 
Method~s:t Chw"ch, Cretstwood, N. Y., 
a:ndi before: that as assistant p:ast:or to 
Dr. RaLph W. Sodcrnan of Christ Church 
(Me~thodist), New YoTl\j City. Besides 
numerous tnipst to Asia, his work abroad 
ineludes being attached to the United 
States Embassy in Me:xico City. 

will be referred to a special Commit
too on Attendance. The committee 
will be appointed by tbe president, 
and it shan have equal student-teach
ing faculty representation. 

Mter initial work September 30, the 
members of the committee had open 
meetings October 1, 2 and 5 with faou1try 
and students to hear opinions. 

Passes October 6 

The final dTaft was consider~ed and 
adopted by the faculty at another open 
meeting October 6 in Whitney Chapel. 

Following authorization by the faculty 
September 29, Pre:s[dent Seay appointed 
the Faculty-Student Committee' on M:
tendance Policy with Raymond F. De
very, vice president, as chairman. 
Faculty 

FacuLty on the committee were 1\!Irrs. 
Lois Backenstos~s (diire~ctor of the nUT
sery school), Mrs. Mary Che:srter and 
Lyle Lindler (English), Dr. James 
Gwynne (art), William Hedges ( chem
istry), Moses Knott Jr. (Mro-AmeTican 
affairs), 1\'Irs. Mary Losi (secretarial 
science), Mis:s Abbie Rutledge (physical 
education). 

TI1EY ARE IN: Phi Theta Ka:pp,a:, n:atio~ntal hono:rary scho,lastic soc:.iety for two
yea:r C'O'I'Iege~, initiated new senior me:mbers during the' Oc::tobe~r 13 assembly in 
the chapet The~y are, bottom row, from left, Margaret Hayden, Deborah Se~idel, 
Robin Rice', Joan Brandon,. Second ro~w: Christine Stone, Jan:ic::e Kie,in, 
Buss, Susan Damminger. Top, ro·w: Margaf"let FitzGer'ald:, Lorie Chipman, 
Moyie, Lynda We,lls, Debbie Anthonsen, Leslie Daniels. 

United for Others will conduct its an
nual fund drive Monday, Novembe:r 9, 
through Thursday, NoViember 12. As in 
past years, the proceeds will go to local 
and worldwide charit~es and organiza
tions. 

In: this 19th annual drive, representa-

Students 

Students were represented by seniors 
Diane MacKinnon (Hackettstown:), Mary 
Martin (Warwick, N. Y.), Diana Mux
worthy (San Juan, Puerto Rico), Cyn
thia Vogel (Salem, Ohio'). 

·And freshmen Susan Bunting (Suffield, 
Con!Il.), Pamela Dumr and Sandra Ross 
(Shaker Heights:, Ohio), Ann Rosenberrg 
(Mamaroneck, N. Y.). 

Attendance Committee 

Mter the attendance policy was adopt
ed by the faculty October 6, President 
Seay Octoiber 15 appointed the Commit
tee on Attendance to hear and act on 
a1leged abuses of the po1icy for 1970-71. 

· Mr. Knott will serve as chairman. 
Faculty members ar~e Dr. R. Elwood 
Backensltoss (French-German), William 
Hedges (chemisrtry), Miss Abbie Rut
ledge (physical education), Mrs. Louise 
Samuels (secretarial sdence), Richard. 
Seidel (director of music). 

Student members are seniors Diane 
MacKinnon, Diana Muxworthy and fre:sh
men Pame~Ia Dunn, Patricia Hines ( Glas'
tonbury, Conn.), Sharon Ward (West 
HartJ.ford, Conn.). 

r 
tives will go from room to r:oom se~eking 
contributions. fu years past, goals of 
from $1,200'-$2,000 have been e:stablished.. 

It is felt that for this ye,ar there will 
be no goal, s:aidi William Orr, adviser 
to the seTvice Otrgianization. The eolliee
tive consdenc:e of the Cent:enary com
munity has been substantial in recent 
years and the UFO is hoping for a suc
cessful campaign again this yea:r. 

It is of gre~at intetrest to know 
where the monies go that are "-V'"'-'"'~-""''"'· 
added Jane Cranston, president of 
As might be expected, the money is not 
spent in just one: place. Several different 
programs are supported. 

Gives aid when:~ needed 

Funds are necessary to provide 
sporta:tion fo~r interested students 
work on such projects as reading to the 
blind at Heath Village, working with the 
aged at the Hious:e of the Good Shepherd 
and with and for other shut-ins as: weill 
as for proje'Cts in the· surrounding area. 
As an example, one pll.'oject was work
ing with Vista organizers in a Newark 
day caife program. 

Other projects of a local nature ill
dude purchasing baskets of food and 
distributing them to needy families in 
Hacketts:town, supporting the Rescue. 
Squad which has been: instrumental in 
saving the live's of some, of the Cen .. 
tenar;y studems, supporting the Hack
ettstown Hospital d!rive and other simi
lar programs. 

Internation1ally, in past years, UFO 
has been aiding underprivileged. child
ren in India, providing gifts foil.'' orphan
ages and children's homes and collect
ing cLothing to send abroad and to de
pressed areas in this country. 

this annual fund is 
match the, to 

inabilit;y to ..,,..,,r,n•r""' 

begins at home 

He explained that in 19S1, the annual 
drives were initiated to kleep soliciters 
from charitable drives off the campus. 
The students £elt that they were mature 
enough to undertakle this responsibility 
for themselves. Because it cohliects only 
once a year, this drive in erf£ect saves 
ev,ery member of the Cenltenary com
munity from continua~ nuisance and 
hara:ssmem. 

After a series of open meetings the Faculty-Student Co~mmUtee on Attendan~ce, 
composed of an equal number of faculty and students., succes,sfully presented a 
new s,tude1nt attendance policy that was adopted by the faculty Octobe~r 6. For 
detaUs see the above story. 

"Also," concluded Jane,, "it is one 
way in which we can all hclp to im
prove the world in which we liv€'--Our 
island earth.'' 



It's time to show c~oncern others 
Giving of the self is .one aspect of college life that cannot be avoid

ed. The reward for starry enthusiasm in helping others is inner solemn 
happiness. Yet consideration of the next person's needs reaches fur
ther than the collegiate campus. 

Acquiring the concern of becoming aware of other people starts 
within the family, then spreads to friends, classmates, acquaintances 
and finally a state of maturity is reached where the insight into an 

extended scope, the community, is gained. 

This is the concern of United for Others, and its members consist 
of girls who have reached this level of maturity, able to live with an 
outstretched hand helping their community. 

It is from concern such as this, that responsible and concerned 
minded citizens arise. The Peace Corps and Salvation Army, while on 
a larger scale, are the final products of a meritorious organization such 
as United for Others, and UFO is the final product of people who care. 

• 
I 

QUESTION: According to the wo
men's liberation move,ment, do you 
think it is fair that women be drafted 
alo'ng with the men? 

No I f,eel women should stay at home. 
She ~oold have a job but being drafted 
is rid!iculous.-Pamela DeMatteo '72, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

I do not bellierve ·in wome:n's lib, but 
if I have to accept the fact that I will 
bav.e to be drafted, rn want to know 
what I'll ber drafted! for - battlefield or 
desk work. - Robin El1lrich '72, Tim
onium, Md. 

I dO not agree with the women's lib 
movement, but if they're going to go 
along with the-ir poJJicy, I feel that the~ 
should be' drafted and be willing to ac
cept equal res:ponslibil!ities: as the male. 
-Virginia Ge[ser '71, Rochester, N. Y. 

No I feel that women are:n't meillltatly 
or plwsioolly strong enough; those who 
are enlist ill the WAVES oc WACS. I 
feel that women's pLace is in the home 
with her groiWing family.-Patricia Je& 
drek '72, Belair, Md. 

I, personally, d(} not beNe~e in many 
of the idealist that women's lib presenlts 
£or our £re~edom. I feel that if there has 
to be a drafting of women, it should be 
limited only to those who have express
ed tilieir desdre to be a part of tms 
movement.-Stephantie Lee '71, Cannel, 
N.Y. 

I think it's a man's wor:ldl. I do be
liev~e that in women's lib. If women want 
to be treated like ladies, thoo they 
should act li~ them.-Jacqueline Mey
er '72, Es:se:x Fells. N. Y. 

Yes, for the women in the movement 
-they should be: willing to accept the 
resporns[bilities of ~equality if the~ e:x
pect to rece~ive the benefits. As for my
ooif, I thmk the who~e movemenJt is: ridli
culous.-Debbie Warner '71, Strouds
burg, Pa. 

A frail futUTe is taking shape:. Wo· 
men's Jrib is heading "us" in the direc• 
tion of an anttiutoptia. Men should have 

more resped foc women as a peopJJe. 
However she can onily take as much re .. 

spect from others as she pays: to her
se:lf. If the women who are speakers £or 

women's li:b had h'UlSbandls: and families:, 

then perhaps they would nofJ have so 

much free time to get in tToUible. This 
shows a 1ack of re:Spe~ct for womren.
Diane Webe:r '71, Long ls:land, N. Y. 

United for Otheil"s: is an organization 
which enJables erach student to give of 
herse:lf for the benefit of others. It is 
worthwhile andl rewardinlg to all who 
are wililiing to participate. 

In the fall, United for others: spomors 
the Campus Sharing Food! driver which 
.supplies us: with the funds that we needL 
ed to carry out an effe,ctive program 
of service to othetr:s. These· services in
clude Heath Vmage, House of the1 Good 
Shepherd, Newark Projeet (arts and 
c:rtafts for the oodell"privileged ch:Hdiren), 
gifts fo'I' servicemen in Vietnam, Thanks
giving foodi baskets for the needy in 
Hackettstl{)lwn, the Hackettstown Hospi
tal, Hackettstown Volunteer Rescue 
Squad andi manJY more. 

This drive can not be successful un
less we hav.e the help and support from 
everyone. The Campus Sharing Fund 
drive will be from November 9-Novem
ber 12. Your conltTibution will be more 
than awreciated. Checks: shoul!d be 
made out to "Campus Sharring Fund." 

We need your support! 

Jane Grall!srf:On '71 
Presidenlt, UFO 

Did you know that in 24 hours your 
heart beats 103,689 · times, your blood 
travels 168,000,000 miles, you breathe 
23,040 times, you inhale 438 cubic feet of 
air, you :eraJt 3¥4 pounds; otf food, you 
drink 2.9 quarts of liquid, you speak 
4,800 words, you move 750 muscles and 
you exercise 7,000,000 brain cells? 

Centenary College fo,r Women/Hac.kettstownJNJ/No~v. 4/1970, 
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a~n earthqu,ake? a h.ydrogenr bomb? the 

invasion of the martians?-no •• ·• only 

the beginning o·f rush! • • • go-o-o--o-o 

o-o beta, cal, dio.k, kappa, peith? ••• 

that was the question • • . which sorori

ty did you ioin1, caron .•. well, nancy, 

i thought kappa had su,ch go,od cookies; 

then again, i liook arwfuUy weU in or

ange and y~ello'w . • • now, thanks, when 

you and daddy came fo,r parents day, 

you didn't fo,rget to bring my tennis 

racket, my stuffed be·ar, my ha,irdryer, 

my recorrd pl'aye·r, my high school year

books, my radio, mry pencil sha,rpen .. 

er, my pigg,y bank, my beach boy al

bums, my purple and orange plaid gown 
for the chr'is.tmra,s dance ••• ann, dlo 
you think my sto,ry will win the in
tersoro,rity literary and speech conte,st? 
. . . i kno~w Ws a very sad story 
but-why are yo~u l:aughing? .•• ann~
ann! . • . plee-e-e-z-z-e., miss ehe·rts? 
can't i plee·z-z-E!, be e~xcursed from stun:ts 
a,nd tumbling~? . • . i carnft do a forr
wa,rd roll . • • i'll break m.y back, i'll 
kill myserlf, i1 lrl - oh, okay .•• i'lil 
try! ••• y'kn.ow, saUy, ce·n:tenary's a 
pl'1etty nice place when ya think about 
it .•• i mean, where else, ca,n ya find 
such a g're,at farcurlty that's wining to 
listen? • • • ha1ppy thanks - giving ••• 
lynn cady '71 

Even the, most modest young lady will 
be ab~e to appear in public without a 
stitch on! 

Sewing without needle or thread, the 
Ultrasonic Sewing Machioo can be used 
to hem, tack base, pleat, se~am, slit and 
buttonhole. 

Develo!Ped! by Branson Some P01wer 
Company, of Danbury, Conn., this high
technology product limits its p:vesent ap
plication to indUstrial mar~ets. The new 

AND FURTHERMORE: Come to the IS 
literary and speech contest. 

November 

4 Varsity hockey, vs. Douglass, 
4:30 p.m. away 

5 Chapel: United fo,r Othe·rs, 10:10 a.m. 
Psycho·logy Club, 7:30 p.m. 

9-12 Campus sharing fund drive 

9, 11-13 Coffeeho,urse concerts, 7:30 a-d 
and 9 p.m. 

10 Organ redtal, Dr. Kenneth Powell 
8 p.m. 

Coffeehou,se concert, 9:30 p.m. 

12 Chapel: Student-led, 10d0' a.m. 
Ideas and coffee, D'r. Walter Glaettli, 
7:30 p.m. 

15 Convocation: Dr. Rollo May, 8:30 p.m. 

17 United fo·r Others, 7 p.m. 

17-21 little Thea~ter production, 8:30 p.m. 

19 Chape,l: Thanksgiving se·rvice, 
Dr. John McCombe, 10:10 ar.m. 

23 Drama film series, 7 p.m. 

24 lnrterrsorority lite,rary and speech con-
test, 10:10 a.m. 

25 Thanksgiving rece~ss begins., 12 noon 

29 Students retu~rnr by 11 p.m. 

30 Classes re·sume 

December 

1 Freshman talent show, 10:10 a.m. 
2 Ga llerry o·pening·, Estherr Forman 

Singer, 7 p.m. 

tecmique ge,ws by we':udmg together syn~. 
theti.c materials with ultrasonic (high 
frequoocy) vibrations. The vibrations 
genetrate l01calized! heat by causing one 
piece of material to vib't'ate against the 
othell", creating a more1cular change 
which joins.-or "serWSI"-the pieces to
gether. 

is published ten times a year by the 
students of Centenary College for Wod! 
men, Hackettstown, N. J. Subscription 
price $4.00 per academic year, single 
issue 40 cents. 

Entered as second-class mail March 
16, 1959, at the post office at Hack .. 
ettstown, N. J., unde·r the act of Mar·ch 
3, 1879. Second-class postage paid at 
Hackettstown, N. J. 07840. 

The opinions expressed in signed co( .. 
umns of this newspa~per do not necessar-. 
fly reflect the opinio~ns of the editors .. 
Nor is a~nything printed in this paper, 
unless diredly noted as such, to be 
taken as O·fficial polic.y o.r opinion of the 
college. 

Editor, Ruth Frisch; business and 
circulation manage·r, Robin Levinson; 
cartoonist, Christine Kouba; advisers, 
the Georges. 

Reporters., Jane Cranston, Kathleen 
Boyle, Anne Blossom, Lo~rraine Roe, 
Debbie, Zipf. 

Picture credits, the Niper Studio, 107 
Moore St., Hackettstown, N. J. 07840. 
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Sora coax uses 

KAPPA IN LOTTE HALL: Ws 7 p.m. and the Kappa g1irls are waiting for the 
freshmen to officially sfa,rt the October 7 soro,rity open ho,use, prog~ram. 

BETA IN ANDERSON HALL: 
president Elizabeth Owen '71. 

Sharon Ward '72, right, gets her ID from Beta 

PEITH IN VAN WINKLE HALL: Snoopy, 
Carol Gallaghe~r '71, gu1arded the en
trance to Peith's o~pen house. 

CAL IN WASHABAUGH HALL: Deborah 
Wade '72, left, and Ann Rosenberg '72 
l·eave Cal's open house after collecting 
their favors. 

Miss Elizabeth Alliso~n, history, bas 
been~ nominated for inclusion in the 1971 
edition of "Com:mund.ty Leaders of Am
erica." 

She is a certified braWslt, a memiberr 
of the National Braille Association and 
a wimer of the associati0111J's Ruby 

· aw~d. She edits the Docket, quarterly 
publication of the New Jerse~ Council 
for the Social Stud!ies. 

William Hedges, chemistry, recenJfiiJy 
took part in Oper'ati.on Interlace 1970 at 
Fairleigh! DickinJSon Unhnersity to im
prove commrtmicati.on~s an:d undleirsrtand-
ing between the acackmic and indus
trial communities in the world of chem
istry. 

He was one o.f 25 chemistry profe:srsors 
chosen foc the program sponsored by the 
American Chemical Society. 

During the five~day sess~on there were 
viSii.ts to Allied Chemical Corporation, 
Bell Te1ephone Laboratories, Colgate
Palmolive Company, Esso Rese'arch, 
FMC, Merck and Company and Urn
royal. Discussiom were designed to sti
muliate a free exchange of ideas between 
professor and industrial chemist. 

• 
I 

The .literary contest is the oldest tra· 
dition on the Celllltenary campus. When 
sororities first slflarted, they were mere
ly literary societies and! the literary 
contest was their only activity. 

The thre1e oJdest are literary sorori
ties, Diokosopbian established in 1875, 
P~eithoSJOphian in 1878 and Calillogian in 
1910. The girls used to gather in group 
mee!tings readling their favorite litera
ture. By 1929 they adopted Greek names 
and started becoming mor·e social in 
nature. Kappa Psi Delta was establish
ed in 1962 and Beta Tau Delta in 1966. 

Erach year, the Intersorority Council 
sp01nsors the l!iter"'ary conte:st which in· 
volves fi¥e repre1sootatives from erach 
sorority. The sororities compete in writ
ing the mostl original and outstandling 
piece of literature ranging from poems, 
stocies, plays and mere self-expression. 

Each sorority m~ember is invited to 
submit her work for evaluation. 

The program takes place in WhitiDJey 
Chapetl and this year will be at 10: 10 
a.m. Tuesday, November 2<:1. AwaJrdS 
wilil be prestented to the berst speaker, 
who will receive a plaque, and the soro ... 
rity with the best literature will receive 
a trophy, "The Lady." 

Kathleen Boyle '71 
President, Inrtersorority Council 

Hack '70, yearbook of the college, re
ceived an Americana award from the 
Future Jour!llalislts of America, School 
of Journalism, University of Oklahomta. 

The Americana award is to ackowledge 
that the yearbook ''has been ad~udlged 
as superLative among scho~astic publica
tiom in the United States." 

Among the comments were ''an eoccel-
1ent mod opening to the story with the 
cover and endstheet design ... an ef
fective ending ... variety in layout ... 
attractive mvider pages . . . some we1J1.. 
written copy . . . some verry good por
traits, activity pictures, group photos. 't 

Cynthia Raf:£erty (Poland, Omo) serv
ed as editru-; Marilyn Lawsell." (Nar
berth, Pa.) as asrsociate ed!itor; Rita 
Slachetka (Hackeittstown) as business 
manag€['. 

The other editO!rs were Mary Went
worth (New Vernon), organizations.; Di
ana Muxwo!I'Ithy (San Juan, Puerto Rio
co), sports; Sus1an Morse ( C1eiveland 
Heights, Ohio), art; Jane Seltzer (Or~ 
wigsburg, Pa.), ad art. 

Photogr~ was by Howard Nipell", 
college phorographer. Advis1ers were 
Stefan George ( mrectoc of public re1a
tion~s), business adviser, and Mrs. Rheba 
George ( diredor of public information), 
literary adviser. American Yearbook 
Company, Hanmba~, Mo., repr~esented by 
Lou Esposito (Succasunna), published 
the book. 

Ideas are funny things. They won't 
work unless you do. 

DIOK IN BROTHERTON HALL: Mary Schenkel '71, left, and Bo~nita DeGeorge 
"71, right, presented souven,ir tote bags to, at center, Leslie Johns '72 and Pamela 
Lockwood '72. Centenary College for Women/Hackettstown/NJ/Nov. 4/1970 



Si r il a 
Esther Forman Singer of South Or

ange, artist-write'r, wiill. have an exhibi
tion orf abstract odl paintings Wednes'
day, December 2, through WednelSday, 
December 16, in the Fe:rry Galle:ry. 

The public is invited to the artist's 
reception from 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, De
oembe:r 2, and! throughout the run 01f the 
shoiW. Regular ga:lletry hours are 8 a.m.-
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. There 
is no admission fee. 

All the paintings are abstract oHs:, 
some oil skletche's or oil washes. The 
paintings are on canvas, . the sketches 
and washes on paper under glass. They 
range in srize from ve!fy small to verry 
large___.Je,ach in i1Js,e:Jf a complete abstract 
composition de·signed to ho1d up in any 
direction. 

This group of painting· ervolved of itself, 
Mrs. Singe1r said. "I had wotrked in col
lage for about three years, the most 
exciting medium for me at the time. 
But. I like oil be:st. 

Looks like collage 

''Now I tried to dio something in oil 
that would res,emble coLlage, not usinlg 
bits and pieces but just painlt to cre:ate 
the effect of collage." 

She added that "in contrast to the 
collages, which wetre done with a limit
ed paletbe-monotone, muted, the:se oils 
are much more colorfuL'' 

In erxplaining how the paintings really 
come about by themselves, she said 
tha:t she s1tarts with a preconceived ide1a, 
but as the paintings em,erge thery have 
a life of theh· own. Even accidents can 
become happy accidents. 

Edits Suburban Life art 

Mrs. SingeT, who has be1en art editor 
of Suburban Life since March 1970, is 
a free-lance writer for other art period
icals. 

"New J·erse~y is orften referred to as 
:a cultural detsert, which it is not," she 
·said. "My aim is to acquaint the art 
·oonsiCious: public of New Jersery with the 
famous artists who are currently alive 
.andi worlcing ve~ry hard at the'ir chosen 
profe1stsion.'' 

Mrs. Singer is1 a B.A. graduate of New 
York University, has done graduate 
work at Fairleigh Dickinson University, 
Art Students League and Summit Art 
Center and has takeilll erlemlive private 
les,sons. 

Her national invitational exhibitions 
include the Louisiana Pavillion at the 
1965 New York Wor1d!'s Fair, 1969-70 
National Cotmcil Art Show and this Jiear 
the Willowbrook Art Show, Ame:rican 
Association of Unive:rsity Women, Art
o,..Rama, Fairleigh Dickinson University 
anld Salmagundi Club. 

Inspires CCW show 

Most re1ce'flJt of her many one,..man 
shows was the colil!age' etxhibition at Sec. 
ton Hall University last Mar·ch, upon 
which the Cenbenary work is based. 

Hell" works bang in the p:rivate collec
tions of such New J erseyites: as forrmer 
Governor Richwdl J. Hughe1s, Judge 
Netlson Stamler, Judge William BrudeT 
and se~veral hundred collect~o:ns in New 
Ymk, New Jersey and abroad. 

She is reptresented in the petrmanell1it 
collecUons of the Hudson RiveT Mus1eum, 
New Jersey State Mus1erum at Trenton 
a.11:d Seton Hall Univelrsity's muserum 
colle!Ction. 

Mrs. Singer is represe[llted by the Ruth 
White Gallery, 47 E. 57 St., New York 
City. 

Dec. 2 

The Promise, by Chaim Potok ( Kno,pf 
1969). Daniel Saunders and Reuven Mal
ter, the central figures in "The Chos
en," are older now. Danny has become 
a psychiatrist and Reuven is studying for 
the rabbinate. Danny attempts to justify 
his work by trying to help the psychotic 
young cousin of his fiancee. Reuven is 
having a very difficult time with the 
stern Rabbi Kalman, under whom he is 
studying. As they work together to help 
themselves and young Mike, they resolve 
their difficulties and his. This is a phil
osophical novel in which thesis and 
theme are more important than plot and 
characters, but it makes interesting 
reading. · 

I 

FINE FOOD FOR EVERY TASTE 

• americanu continental and orien

tal cuisine • duncan hines, cue 

and gourmet recommended • 

Special Dinne·r Parties Welcome 

Gifts From The Modest To The 

Fabulous For All Occosions And 

Types Of People 

• jewelry (costume a,nd gem, in

cluding pierced earrings) • flower 

arrangements • frice-a-brae • 

men6s ties and accessories • 1m· 

ported glass and figurines • serv

ing pieces • original paintings by 

lesser to better known artists • 
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"The House of Bernard!a Alba" by 
Federico Garcia Lorca will open the 
Little: Theater season with a fiV<e per
formance run at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, No
vember 17, through Saturday, Novem
ber 21. 

The play concerns a family of women 
he1aded by the recently widowed Be:r
narda. She is a stern matriarch whose 
sense of family honor makes he'r order 
a petriotd o.f momning for her husband 
for cight years. How the daughters ad'
jus~ or ~ail to ad1ust to the situation 
oolllJSltitutes the play's action. 

Al1l women 

Jeoone Levis1s (F[rusthmg, N. Y.) will 
play the Uilll'eUenting Bernard!a· Julie 
Sib1ey (Grosse Pointe Farms, 'Mich.) 
her oldest daughter, Anlgustius who is 
p•oot herr prime and engaged u;l a man 
after he:r mone1y; Lucy Spiegel (Jolms'
town, Pa.) Magde:Lena, the cynic, whose 
clear headedne1ss has brought about a 
resignation. 

Cynthiia Taylor (Cos COb, Com.) will 
portray AmeJia, the simple one, who 
·suffe['fs least be1ca:use at times she seems 
to be stm in hoc infancy. 

The two ~onnger daughters, who suf
f~r most, w1:ll be' acbed by Lynn Man
:Qmg (Manhasse,t, N. Y.) as Martirio, a 
hunchback possessed of an ardent body 
and spirit, turned bitter in helr hope-
lessnesB, and Dominique Cieri (Aalast, 
Holland) as Adela, the youngest, pas'-

We Wire Flowers 

Flowers for all occasions 

DAILY DELIVERY 

852-3533 
Schooley's Mountain Road 

College Ring 

Avai 

The Bookstore 

Open a .. m. -1 m. 

si?nate and proud of hetr fine: body, who 
tnets to escape knowing failure wil1 
mean de,ath. 

Leslie Johns (Hershey, Pa.) will act 
Bernard!a's mother, Maria Josepha, 
who:Se senility is1 a combination of age 
and the ins1rurlty of the house. 

Others in the1 cast will be Lynda 
Wells (RocheiSlte([', N. Y.) as La Poncia, 
the sJy se1I'Vant'-hous1ekeeper of quelStion
ed loyalty; Patricia Griffith (Griffin, 
Ga.) a:s a servant; Kathle,en: Owen (Al
lendale) as Prudencia, a neighbor; Su
san Bunting ( SUffieiLd, Com.) as a beg
gar woman. 

And the mournelrsl: Diane Carnevale 
(Scarsdale:, N. Y.), Paula Uebel (Cha
grin Falls, Ohio1), Faith Mackie:wicz 
(Whitehouse), Robin Rice (Willimantic, 
Com.). 

Panama g1irl advising 

Leslie Daniels (Bridge!to!l1!) will stage 
manage with Maritza de Lima (Panama 
Republic of Panama) as assistant s:ta~ 
manager and Spanish technical adviser. 

"The House of Bernarda Alba" is be~ng 
directed by Jom Babington Little Thea
ter director. Ste~wart Beach,' theater arts 
is the teclmical director. ' 

Place 

Quality Kodak Processing 

Discount Records 

Friendly Se,rvice 

Kodak Processing Xerox Copies 

852-5115 

168 Main St. Hackettstown 

Tues. Fri. 

] ust off Checkerboard Square 1n the Holland Tunnel 

ONE-HOUR ''MARTINIZING" 



HI HOP: The secornd campus mixe~r in 
Reeves was Septe,mber 26. Two of the 
participants were Katherine Jewell ~72 
and Ed Schwa,rt:zkopf of Lehigh Unive~r
sity in Bethlehem, Pa. 

I 
Fatherr R01land Melody of Stirling, 

Trinitarian Mis:sdo:nary and author of 
"Narco Priest," will dlis:cuss "Drugs: and 
Modetrn Society" at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
forr the PsychoLogy Club Lecture s:eries 
in the Ree~velSl Builcling. 

The public is inJvited. There is oo ·ad
mis:S!ion charge. 

Goes with narcotics squad 

Father Merlodty is prerSiently stationed 
at the Shrine olf St. J01s~erph in Stirling. 
Among his other prie1stly duties be 
trav:e:ls with the Nerw York City Narco
tics Squad, works: for the erstablishme!lllt 
of a hotline for te-enagers at the shrine, 
makers the shrine a referral centerr of 
addicts to othe'r addict rehabilitation 
centers and! wrote' a book about drwg 
addiction, ''Narco Priest.'' 

The book is scheduled to be, published 
at the: end of Novemberr by World Pub
lishing Co. It de,als with Father Melody's 
experrienJees: a:s: he trave,led with the 
narcotics squad. 

Father Me,lody, a native of Nerwark, 
attended Setoo Hall University on a 

trial Exercise and Finnish 
Sauna and 
Showers visit 

~.lliiJII.Qt:;<i!III.JU..Qt:;JII.-·~ and 111--·•nn..r•ill 

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

24 hour service 1s also available for 

Kodak Kodachrome ~ Ektachrome processing 

Corner Main & Streets 

- FREE DELIVERY -

Open daily 8:30 a.m.- 9:30p.m. -Sundays & Holidays 9:00-12:30 

Phone 852-2223 

sports scholarship. He· then entered the 
Mis:sion~ary Seii'Vants of the Most Holy 
Trinity, a religious commUDJity dedicat
ed to working with the1 poor and aband~
oned in the United States, Puerto Rico 
and South Am,erica. He1 spen1t his semm.. 
ary ~ays: in Alabama and Virginia, was 
ordamed to the', prries:t:hood in 1961 anld 
the following year received a master~'s 
degree from Catholic University in 
moral theo~ogy. 

Starts drug work in Brooklyn 

Mterr this year he was sent to Brook
lyn, N. Y., where he was spiritual di-. 
rector to groups: of lay people who had 
?ande~ together to be: .a power forr good 
m. the:rr orwn sta1te' of life. It was during 
~s: time that he atlso began traveling 
With the New York City Narcotics 
Squad and became involved with the 
problem of drug abuse. 

Two ye'ars lateT Father Melody was 
stationed succes:s:ivelry in Notrfolk Va. 
~d Louisville,, Ky., where beside~ parr: 
Ish work be also WIO!r'ked with addicts. 
Then be .weD!t to Rome,, I~taly, forr fur
theT studies. 

The girl who does everything under 
the sun gets her hide tanned. 

An organ r~ecital by Dr. Kenneth 
P()IWe111, instructor of choral and instru
mental music, will be prese!lllted at 8 p. 
m. Tuesday, November 10, in Whitney 
C'h:apeiJ.. 

The recital is open to the public. Ad
mission is free. 

Dr. Powell said he will open the pro
gram. with "AHeluyas" (Simon Pres
~n),. a coltl'temporary compos!ition using 
Jazzlike: effeiCts by the present organist 
at Westminster Cathedral, London, to be 
followed with Variations on "E.st-ce 
Mars" (Jan Swee'linck), a sret of light 
variations on an old FreiJJJCh tune' by one 
olf the mosrt influential 16th cellltury key
board artists; 

Next will come Pre,lud!e and Fugue in 
D Major (J. S. Bach), one: of the most 
popular preludes and fugues by the gTeat
est composer' for the' king of instruments, 
and Four Chorale Preludes (Ernest Pep
ping), light humorous settings of Easter 
and AsiCiension choirals by a contempor
ary German composer. 

The Last two numbers will be Chorale 
in B Minor ( Ce1sar Fr·anck), one of the 
be1s1t known romantic pieces for the or
gan written by the father of the French 
romantic and modern o~gan schools, and 
"Lita.Illiers" (Jeban Alain), a contempor~ 
wy composition in which the constant 
repetition:s of a theme build to a tre'
mendous climax by a French composer 

,who was: killed during Wo:rM War II. 

The, redtal is: being sponsored by the 
Mus:ic Council. 

Dr. Powell, who joined the Centen~ary 
faculty in 1969, graduated from Oberlin 
CoHege with a B.M. dlegrree in 1965 anJd 
eaTned his M.M. and! D.M. degree'S' from 
the UnJiv.ersity of Illinois:. 

He is the 1967 winneir of the Fort 
Wayne national organ playing competi
tion andl has given recitals for the Or
gan Historical Society and the American 
Guitd of Or~gani:sts. For seiVen ye1a:J:S! hie 
served as o~ganist for churchers in Ohio 
arnd Illinois. 

The H-bomb will never determine who 
is right - only who is left. 

The shop where you1 11 find the most in sportswear, 

dresses and accessories 

E 
Ever Fresh Cigarettes - Rel'iable Service 

Patronize Your Machine in the College 

227 North Park Street, Ea,sf Orange, NJ 07017 

Tel. 6 1 3 - 5 4 0 8 
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"The House of Bernarda Alba," to be 
presented in the Little Theater at 8: 30 
p.m. for five nights from November 17 

through November 21, was the last pla.y 
written by Federico Garcia Lorca. He 
was shot at the age of 37 by Franco's 
firing squa,d during the Spanish Civil 
War. 

He wrote f~w plays but ranks as a 
m:ajor figure of the oonrt:emporary thea
t·er and, in the Spand.s!h theater, be is 
oonsideTed the greatest playwright s!inee 
Calderon. A:s a poet he· is wid!ely ac
claimed. His gypsy ballads: sung to gui
tar acoompanimenJt are ms mos:t poprnar 
wo:rks. 

His e1arly plays we:re chiefly puppet 
plays and comedie:S', but his greaM!e1S1S 
came with the three tragerdlie1s, "Bwod 
Wedding," "Yerma" and "The House of 
Bernarda Alba." As Allen Lewis s1a,ys 
in his b01ok, "The Contemporary Theta'" 
tre,"-"AH three ... are aspeds of a 
ceil!tral theme: the conflict between the 
Law of honor and the law of the pas:siolliS. 
The code of moral conduct . . . is in 
violent opposition to the natural florw of 
the emotio!lllS.'' 

The reprres:sion that stifles the women 
of "The House of Bocnarda Alba" is 
stark and frightening. It bare1s the s~
ual frustration of tms· household and ex
posels the lusts, hate1s: and fears of these 
deprived women with a cvueJ reality. 
There is no po,etry in this play. Its sub
title is "The Drama: O!f Women in the 
Villages of Spain.'' 

Through a lens 

Lorca, in a footnO'be, says, "The poet 
warns the public that these t:hlree acts 
are meant as a photographic do,cumoor 
tary." Friends of Lorca rerpod that theTe 
was a family in the area near his home 
which actually provided the raw mat
terial of the play. 

The playwright's tersene'Sis enhances 
the ble,akne:ss . and tihe SJteTility of existfr 
ence in the house of Bernarda Alba. 
There is a pervasive mood of tension, 
intrigue and a constant buzzing of oaco"" 
phonoas underrto:rl!els. It's black on white 
or as Art:lwo Bare:a says, ". . . the black 
of sterile mour:nmg s1et against the dead 
white of a prisonhouse." 

Bemarrda Alba's house1 is an uooanal!, 
airLess place shutting out birdsong, 
winds, sunlight, laughter and hum·an 

love. It represents the inhibiting forces of 
man's moral codes versus the natural 
inclinations and needs of the human 
heart and body. 

Concept general yet Spanish 

In its mood! and ideology "The House 
of Bernarda Alba,. is an essentially Spa ... 
nish play although its conflict is a uni
V·ersal problem. 

The old Spanish code· of honor and 
caste are: !'le~V~eale:d! by the vengeful Be!f
narda; the Spanish se'XUal conscious
ness is eocagg;eratedi by the dooghterrs:' 
enforced mourning and withdrawal from 
society; the poverty and the e'arthiness 
of the vilJJagers are shown through the 
servant womenJ; the violle:nce and the 
force of lust are ailiways t!Fe1atening. 
All these characlell'istics represe1Illt the 
oad spam.. 

Andi yert, as Allen Lewis states, there 
was ''the simpNcity of ·a life untouched 
by mode:rn urban comrplexitie!S which 
permitted eocplotration in depth of man's 
relation to God and nature,, and of the 
ever~present contradiction of the soil
the kiil!smp with death and the passion
ate l~ve1 of liife. The lone poet to give it 
form and enduring beaucy was Federico 
Garcia· Lorca." 

-N. B. 

15 years ago 

Well, here we are in the second big 
month on campus. I'm happy to see that 
everyone brought back madras belts, 
circle pins and an amply supply of 
crew necks. 

Girls School & 
College Outfitters 

462 Boylsto•n St., Boston MA 02116 
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DIOK BUG BUGS CAMPUS: As part of the sorority activities week, Diok had a 
wheelless and motode,ss bug· sitting in front of Ande•rson Hail~. The womanpowe'r 
is re•pre,se,nted by, from left, in the bottom row, Clover HoHman '71 and Jennifer 
Brown '71. The tige'r on top is Anne Wa·shburn '71. 

I 
MOMS, DADS AND STUDENTS 

We will deliver speda·l occasion cakes - iust write or call 

Kenneth and Phyllis Ferrell 

155 MAIN STREET 

AND 

All Beef Hamburgers .. .. 
Hot Dogs 
Meat Ball -
Fish Fillet 
Cheeseburgers -

18¢ 
25¢ 
65¢ 

.. 40¢ 
35¢ 

Grilled Cheese 
Texas Hot Dog -
Beef Barbecue 
Pizzaburger 
Pepper Steak 

Bacon, lettuce and Tomato 
Big Boy Burger 

1A lb. Chopped Beef 
Chuck Wagon Burger 
Ham and Egg Sandwich 
Big Bo,y Burger with lettuce, tomato & dressing 
Big Boy Cheeseburger 

w/leHuce, tomato and mayonnaise 
Turkey Hoagies 
Hot Saus·age with hard roU & peppers 
King Size Chip Steak with hard roll & fried onions 
King Size Chip Ste•ak with me•lted cheese and fried onioM 
Hoag·ies - with your favorite cold cuts 
21 Shrimp in Basket 
Chicken in Ba·ske·t ( 4 pieces - Hone·y Dipped) 
French Fries 
Onion Rings 

PlATTERS 
Shrimp - 21 pieces 

Chicken - 4 pieces 

Fish Fil'let 

35 
Platters served with french fries and cole slaw 

852-4351 

35¢ 
35¢ 
45¢ 

- 45¢ 
45¢ 

- 55¢ 
45¢ 

55¢ 
55¢ 
55¢ 
55¢ 
65¢ 
75¢ 

• 75¢ 
75¢ 
85¢ 
75¢ 

- 95¢ 
95¢ 

15¢ & 25¢ 
35¢ 

Ice Cream & Sundaes - Milk Shak!es - Thick & Regular 
Candy Bars - Ice Cream Sodas - Soft Drinks - Ciga~ettes 

Open 1 Days A Week- 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
Deliveries every day e~cept Monday -Until 10 p. m, 

PHONE 852-9893 
270 MAIN STREET HACKETTSTOWN 

50¢ charge on aU deliveries 



I 
by Je'a'n Moyle 71 

FootbaJ:l games are still in order right 
now, although it is a J!itt1e clillly. And 
so are hockey games, for that matte1r. 
It looks like the Cetnbenaxy team is off 
to a gr·eat srbart too. 

October 8 was their first game, and 
they woo! The score· was 5-0, Keystone 
Junior Co111ege being the unlucky oprpo& 
ents. They played: a good game, but Cen
tenary was the be~. Keystone is the 
only junior college the team p1ays, so 
it was undoubtedly a more relaxed game 
than the next, which w.ill be played today 
at 4 p.m. on the old home field. 

Then' they're gomg away for a while. 
The last game, by tbe1 way, was at 
home, and they had a pretty good chem-
ing section. Great! Let's keep it up! 

Miss Eberts' siki trip 001 Austria is 
going srt:mn:g. It se,ems she1'11 have a 
pretty good crowd joining her, be1cause 
ev:eryone wants to go. It doesn't seem 
poss:iblie that she could offm- that much 
and still be in Austria. 

Of course:, even if it's snowing, the 
CCW te1am will continue to swim. Their 
first meet is an invitational at Trenton, 
and theiY're an ready for it. It sihould 
be interesting because the team wm be 
competing against other teams which, 
otheirwis1e, they wou1d ne'V·er s1e1e. And, 
from what I'v·e see:n, we shouldn't do 
badly at all. 

If anyone's stuck here for the weeikend, 
I'll bet you'r'e going cr'azy. Well, hike 

Phone 8 5 2 - 4 2 6 6 

139 MAIN STREET 

on over to Reeves. They've got the pool 
and some ping·-pong tables ready for 
you. Or maybe you ean· get up a bad
minton game or eve:n basketball, if you'
re realzy ambitious. It beats md!ing in 
your room. 

Once more it seems that tbe semest
er's ending before I've ·eveDJ started to 
studly! Well, while you're figuring out 
ex;am schedules and tcyting to get the 
loo:gest winter vacation pos:sli.biLe, stlQip 
in Reev·es for a whiile:. You'll find some-' 
thing to do. 

• 
J 

The fallen shutte~r, the u.nh!in:ged door, 
the cvooked roof and the swing, hang
ing by one rusmed chain on the porch of 
the oM dleserted house giv·e a 1one~:y and 
sad reell:ing. Then! atfter a look at the 
strong, elllichanted! and fear1Jess e1agle, 
with ~eyes fuhl o.f rage..__,so stto:ng seem 
his claws, so intenJse his meaning that 
one steps away from the picture. Now 
the brilliant eolored butterflies on the 
roo[ of an o~d large tree stump evoke 
a smile. 

The galle:ry show October 4-21 by 
Janet E. Turner is a fantastic viewing 
of various graphic drawings. From the 
me·lancholy bird, alione on the rocl~s of 
a beach, to the· waxmth of the old owl, 

college 
152 Ma·in Street, Hackettsto~wn, N.J. 

Plate Jewele·rs have been making this ring 
For CCW exclusively for over half a centu,ry. 
The Dome of Centenary is incrusted in a sar
donyx stone. The resullt: a valued piece of jewel
ry, a priceless keepsake. 
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What ~tter wa'y is there to fondly remember 
those ioy filled days at Centenary College for 
Women. 

ST. 

WIN OPENER: The varsity hockey te·am won its first g·ame October 8 defeating 
Keystone Junio·r Co<llege O·f la·Piume, Pa., by a 5-0 score. 

signifying the approaching night, theii'e 
is a ms:tin:ct emorlli.on eJX:prressed. Even 
the desolate battered boat holds atte& 
tion, chiliing the vieweT with the 
thought of its previous occupants. 

Each of Janet Turner·'s grapmcs are 
thought pieces as they arouse forgotten 
memories. Whether it is loneliness, hap
piness, sadlnes'S · or £ear, e1ach ooo geiili
erates emotion from within. 

With aN sincerity, J·anet Turner's: open
ing Octobe·r 4 was truly fine and highly 
enlightening. 

-Lesne JohiDis '72 

Air Conditioned limousine Service 

local and long Trips 

DOUGLAS HOSKING 

418 lafayette St., Hackettstown 

Radio Cabs 

8-12 Passenger limousines 

TheTe wili be a no!llladmissiion informal 
dance in ReeiV·es from 8:30'-12 p.m. Sat
uvday, November 14. 

Students are invited to bring a date 
or com·e stag. 

A thre1e piece rock ban:d will be fea'
truTed, and! me!lll' s collieges in the area, 
such as PrinlCeton, Rutgers, Lehigh and 
Lafrayette, are invited: 

People who don't let grass grow un
der their feet are most likely to be in 
clover. 

119 MAIN STREET 

Orthopedical Work 

Repa.irs, Dye·s, Polishes, Shoes 

Handbags and leather Goods 

Prompt, Courteous Service 

phone 852-3202 

Distingu'ished portraiture of men, women, fashion and glamour. 

Family groups, bridal and candid wedding photographs. 

I 

107 Moore Street, 

Hackettstown, N. J. 

Phone: 852-2394 

Photographs of today are a 

priceless treasure of tomo·rrow 
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So rities 

REEVES was the sho,wplace for the imerso·ro,Jl"ity skits October 1. Cal1s theme 
made a play on the intersoro·rity events su·ch as the tricycle race and the literary 
contest. 

Dr. Rollo May, ps:ychoanalyst-author 
of New York City, will talk on "Ecstacy 
and Violence," at 8:30 p.m. Sunday, No
V·embet!" 15, in Whimey Chapel. 

The le'Ctme, part olf the Sunday conr 
vocation series, is open to the public, 
admission free. 

Dr. May's late,srt; book is the best
selLer "Lova and Will" (1968). He is 
the author of numerous other books' from 
the "Art of Counseling" (1938) to "Ps:y
cho1ogy and the Human Dilemma" 
(1966) and has contributed chapt€['s to 
various volumes. 

Existe·ntialist therapist 

From his experience with tuberculosis 
in his 30s evolved the principal that illu
minates his life and unites the the:rapeu
tic school to which he belongs, existen
tial therapy, a new interpretation of 
Freudian analysis. 

This pdncipa1 - that awareness of 
death is not opposed! to, but essential to 
life-is the theme of "Love and Wil!l." 

He believes the old values.-the· myths 
and institutions with which civilization 
consoles itsel!f-are everywhere under 
attack andi crumbling. Bereft of their 
support, he s~aid, contemporary man 
faces a disturbing alternative. He must 
either look to himself for the meaninlg 
of life or decide that he and life have 
no meanmg. 

To the eocistentia·l school it is the in
evitability anld awar1eness of death that 
defines life and liberates the human to 
act and to be. 

Also teaches 

In addition to his private practice and 
writing, Dr. May sell'Ves as supervisorry 
and training anal:Y~Sit for the William Al
anson White Institute of Ps~chiatry, Psy
chology and Psrycho~-analysis and is an 

adjunct professor at N:=w York Univer
sity and a lecturer at the New Schoo'l 
for Social Research. 

He has been a visiting Lecturer at 
many colLeges and universities including 
Cornell, Harvard, Princeton and Yale 
Univ~ersities and Smith and Vassar Col
leges. 

A graduate of Oberlin ColLege, he 
earned his Ph.D. at Columbia UnJiver
sity and studied art in Poland and 
Greece. He also attended Union Theolo ... 
gical Seminary "to ask questions, not 
to be a preacher." He did serve briefly 
on a Verona Congregational Parish. 

Among his curreTIJt prufesstional acti
vities are serving as cochairman of the 

Dr. Rollo 

Conference on Psychotherrapy and Coml!
seling of the Ne·w York Academy of 
Sciences, fellow of the National Cormcil 
of Religion in Highe!I" Education and the 
American PsychJOlogical Association, 

Cenh:mary College for Women/Hacke.ftsto·wn/NJ/Nov. 4/1970 

PERTH: Chadie Brown and friends was the theme for Pe·ith1 s skit. 

DIOK: Looking for the land of Diok, 
from left, are Ba.rbara Messner '71, 
Julia Kinne 1 71 and Carleen Gruber 171. 

Ideas and coffee se'I'ies wil!l celebrate 
Veterans Day W~ednesday, November 11 
with a 7:30p.m. pvogram of "Ballads of 
Battle and in Betwe1en" in the Ree~ves 
lounge. 

Dr. Walter Glae:ttli, chairman of for
eign languages, wiLl di.scuss: ballads and 
pop tunes of the Firs'b and Second 
World Wars and pop songs of the twen
ties and depression years. 

He wm illustrate his discUSision by 
playing the pian1o and acoordian. 

StudenJt·s will be encou:raged to· "s1ing 
along" (lyrics provided!), said Walter 
GoodeLl, d!ire:cior of studlent activities. 
Ric~wd Seidel, director of mus:ic, will 
aSS[St. 

Dr. Gl:ae:ttli, who was born in Swit
zerland, ~ece:ived htis B.A. d!egree from 
Zurich State College and! e'arned his 
Ph.D. at the Uni¥ersity of Zmich. He 
has done graduate study at 'the Unive:r
sity of Geneva and the University of 
EdinblH'gh, Scotland. 

member of the board of trustees of the 
American Fowdation for MeDJtal Health 
andl the board of directors of the Man
hattan Society for Memal Health. 

He is a past president of the William 
Alanson White PsJ~Choana,Iytic Society. 

Bonwit 4 71r 
was Fanny Frosh, in the Betaland 

KAPPA: linda Durkin 1 71 was unsuc
cessful in bringing out Kappa's mascot 

skit night. 

To panel 
Seniors Nancy Bonwit (Ryd!al, Pa.) 

and Susan Cleaver (Paoli, Pa.) will ac
company W alteoc- GoodeN, director of 
student activities, to give' their views on 
a drug abuse panel Thursday, Novem ... 
ber 19. 

The paneill discussion will take place 
at 8:40 a.m. at Warren Hills Regional 
High Schoo~, Wasmngton. 


